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Holiday Homework 2021-22 

Weekly Learning Package Number - 4 

Answers 

Class – VIII 
  Subject Teachers: Mrs. Divya Kwatra / Mrs. Meera Dimri   

    

English- 

Ques1. Change the following sentences into passive voice: 

1. Radha has completed the project work. 

2. My mother cleans the house every day. 

3. Neha will sew the bag. 

4. Does he purchase the books? 

5. They are serving poor people. 

Ques2. Change the following sentences into indirect speech: 

1. Priya said to her mother, “I am going to New York tomorrow.” 

2. I said to him, “Why don’t you work hard?” 

3. Kalpana said, “I teach in a school.” 

4. The teacher said to the students, “You must be honest.”                                        

ANSWERS 

Ques1. 

1. The project work has been completed by Radha. 

2. The house is cleaned by my mother every day. 

3. The bag will be sewed by Neha. 

4. Are the books purchased by him? 

5. Poor people are being served by them. 
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Ques2.  

1. Priya told her mother that she was going to New York the next 

day. 

2. I asked him why he didn’t work hard. 

3. Kalpana said that she taught in a school. 

4. The teacher advised the students to be honest. 

 

 

 Hindi-  

प्रश्न 1  ननम्नलिखित शब्दों में ‘र’ के सही रूप और ‘ऋ’ की मात्रा िगाकर 

सही शब्द दोबारा लिखिए |  

उत्तर  

1) नरत्य - नतृ्य    

2) दरशन - दशशन  

3) पूरब - पूर्श  

4) शौरय - शौयश  

5) घ्रणा - घणृा 

6) टरेड - टे्रड 

7) प्रिथा - िथा 

8) िकरति - िकृति 
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9) ककरमि - कृमि 

10) ररप्रि - ऋप्रि 

11) क्रष्ण - कृष्ण 

12) स्रजन - सजृन 

प्रश्न 2 पर्ाार्वाची लिखिए |  

1. िेि - स्नेह , प्यार  

2. सुिन - पुष्प , कुसुि  

3. चिुर - चालाक , होमशयार  

4. िुख - िुुँह , चेहरा 

 

Stay Home, Stay Safe, Be Healthy, Be Happy 


